Location of gel Common name of protein
More than 99% of the vertebrate ocular lens is comprised of terminally differentiated lens fiber cells. Two lens-specific intermediate filament-like proteins, the protein product of this gene (CP49 or phakinin) and filensin (also known as CP115), are expressed only after fiber cell differentiation has begun. Both proteins are found in a structurally unique cytoskeletal element that is referred to as the beaded filament (BF PCR product for each gene has been run under the same experimental conditions and same sizes of gel images have been used for all genes. c). Tepp is located in th nucleus. Tepp was constructed into eGFP-n1 plasmid, and transfected in to COS7 cells. From the confocal picture, most Tepp proteins are stayed in the nucleus and little outsides. The bar, 5 µm. 
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